# Daily Prayer for Our Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lord, I ask Your angels to guard and protect my children today and everyday.</td>
<td>Father, be with my children to help them behave in my absence.</td>
<td>Jesus, bless my children; May they turn to You for truth.</td>
<td>Dearest God, help my children choose to serve You in their actions and words.</td>
<td>Lord, give my children courage to do what is right in your eyes.</td>
<td>Heavenly Father, help my children accept discipline and reap its rewards.</td>
<td>Lord, protect my children from evil and help them flee from evil desires.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deuteronomy 11:13**

I pray my children will be faithful to Your commandments.

**1 Timothy 5:4**

Jesus, show my children that honoring their own family is pleasing to God.

**Proverbs 1:3**

Lord, guide my children to do what is right and just and fair.

**Philippians 4:5**

I pray that gentleness will be in my children's hearts as it reflects Your Spirit.

**Proverbs 4:13**

I pray my children will use appropriate words that are pleasing to You.

**Romans 12:10**

Lord, I pray my children honor others in actions, words and deeds.

**Proverbs 17:22**

God, bless my children with a joyful heart.

**1 Timothy 6:17**

Help my children put their hopes in You, Lord, as You will provide all.

**Proverbs 11:17**

Jesus, teach my children that being kind to others will reap kindness to them.

**Colossians 3:8**

I pray my children will use appropriate words that are pleasing to You.

**John 15:17**

I pray love is abundant in my children.

**Psalms 145:45**

Lord, open my children's eyes to Your majesty.

**Matthew 6:8**

God who provides, May my children differentiate between needs and wants.

**1 Peter 2:17**

I pray, Father, that my children will show the proper respect to everyone.

**Titus 2:6-8**

I pray my children are encouraged to do good and will show self-control.

**Ephesians 6:1**

I pray my children obey us, as parents, so they will enjoy a long life.

**1 Thessalonians 5:14**

I pray my children will help the weak and show patience to everyone.

**2 Corinthians 10:5**

Help my children take captive every thought to make it obedient to Christ.

**Psalms 100:4**

Lord, I pray my children are thankful for all You have done.

**Proverbs 12:22**

Lord, keep my children in truth.

**Psalm 119:104**

Lord, I give my children supernatural understanding of Your Word.

**Colossians 3:13**

Lord, I pray my children have a forgiving spirit.

**Psalms 90:12**

Father, give my children a heart of wisdom.

**1 Timothy 4:12**

I pray Lord, for my children to be an example of others.

**2 Corinthians 6:14**

Bless my children's friends, bring them into Your fold. Jesus.
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